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ISSUE 12 B THURSDAY JUNE 8, 1972
As twilight fe ll upon the graduating class of ’ 72 
Debra Ann Charles receives her diploma from 
Superintendent Robert Imps on.
165 Graduate From 
Cedarville High School
Cedarville High School was outline three other areas of 
fortunate indeed to have as developmentimportant to each 
speakers two graduating seniors persons life, the physical, the 
Patricia Marie Ritchie and Jack s o c i a l ,  a n d  t h e  
E. Beatty serving as co- religious.Reference was made to 
valedictorians. Each spoke of the choosing of correct activities 
important matters that the and habits so as not to deny the 
graduating seniors will benefit w e l l  b e i n g  o f  h e a l t h y  
from, as theygo about their task bodies.Patricia went on to say 
of building their home lives and that with physical development 
careers. and the search for knowledgw
Dr. James K. Upoff, amember has resulted the wisdom to love 
of the Education Department at one another.The ambitions of 
Wright State University, gave the classm ates to evangelize, 
address. Such words of wisdom doctors to heal the sick, 
will serve eminently well as the teachers to educate, housewives 
graduates start their careers, to maintain the household,- 
Fifty seven high school seniors policemen and servicemen to 
heard Miss Ritchie begib by protect from any that would deny 
saying that “ Time is running pursuit of happiness. Each shall 
out” , that the last minutes of the make a contribution, 
school year are swiftly ticking And finally, Miss Ritchie ex- 
away. For them graduation was plained the importance of 
at hand.But Patricia then spoke salvation, saying that with
of the value of the education that salvation one enters upon the 
they had received. The im- area of wisdom such as Solomon 
portance of the intellectual possessed and is kept from many 
development. And she went on to harmful things t h a t w o u ld
Sec P l f t  2
Pictured above are the 57graduates from Cedarville 
Higfi School that received tfteir diplomas Monday.
Bank Insured For 
Possible Loss
On April 17, 1972, Philip Har- Bank, drove away from the bank 
ner, who was assistant vice in his station wagon at about 8:00 
president at the Miami Deposit a.m. He has not been heard from
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H ig h  Sch o o l G ra d u a t io n
There are a surprising number 
of students in college in college 
that have not the least idea of 
what they want to do for their 
careers.There is an advantage to 
this fact as such students may 
change their majors until they 
find the curriculum that is 
suitable to them.
Some are fortunate enough to 
have theircareer plans made 
andmany will followuntil their 
preparations are completed and 
careers launched.Because a 
young man graduates from high 
school does not mean that they 
have the ability and experience 
rjquired to be successful.Some 
experience will have to be 
acquirrd. Some of the so-called 
practicle experience will have to 
be garnered. The process is not 
necesarily a fast one. But 
hopefully the counsel of parents 
and the totorage of insttuctors 
has been sufficient to permit 
them to begin. Some graduates 
willfind that their ability and 
experience makes many of their 
tasks boring and u without job 
satisfaction. But to help alomg
these  l ines  each  should  
remember that work is a task and 
job satisfaction can be had by 
looking upon the work completed 
as a measure of accomplishment. 
Even mopping the floor can 
providde some jobsatisfaction if 
the floor was dirty to start with.- 
Many graduates will be surprised 
at how well qualified they are to 
care for themselves and the 
necessities of their lives.
the perplexing matter is that 
there are many alternatives. The 
fact is that the alternatives are 
comparatively few.A graduate 
can plan for college or he can 
take a job. Neither are bad 
alternatives.Some students may 
like the coop education plan of 
working for part of the year and 
going to college for the balance of 
the year. Some would do well to 
plan a year of college and decide 
later if college is suitable for 
themThose without adequate 
funds should learn of loan op- 
portunitites from their local 
bank.This should help a student 
Turn to Page 7
P a in t  &  F ix  Up T im e
Karen Sue Lemaster touches up the mail box at her 
home on Rt. 72 south o f Cedarville. Watching her at 
work is  a friend.





A representative fro the Miami 
Valley Planning Commission, 
Warren Vrooman was present 
and discussed the M.V.R.P.C. 
function as advisor for federally 
assisted programs.
Mr Vrooman advised that 
assistance was available 
park program being considered 
by the Village Council.
Mrs. Margorie Gray , a 
resident of. the village, asked the 
Council to have the State Fire 
Marshall condemn dilapidated 
and to take measures to 
rid an area of the village of 
abandoned cars.
The council was advised that 
the truck used for collecting 
refuse was in such mechanical 
condition to make repairs of the 
truck unfeasable. The Council 
then voted unanimously to have 
the Clerk advertise for bids for a 
new truck.
Twenty four new parking 
meters were installed this week . 
A total of 48 new parking meters 




T h e  n e w  C o m m u n i t y  
Development group has con­
tinued to meet for the past few 
weeks . The results of the 
Community Survey are com­
plete and have been reported to 
the temporary committee by Dr. 
A1 Monroe. A detailed report is 
tobe given to the original par- 
ticipanrs at a meeting later this 
month.
Reports indicate that the 
results were favorable though 
adequate detailed information on 
the survey was not available . 
Consideration will be given to the 
possibility of incorporating the 
Community Development 
Group.
since. Because there was no 
explanation for the disap­
pearance, bank officials called 
for an audit immediately. The 
audit has included direct balance 
confirtation with 100 per cent of 
the bank’s depositors.
There has been no known 
report directly to the bank’s 
auditors of any deposit balance 
differences which might have 
benefited Mr. Harner. On May 26, 
1972, one depositor reported 
directly to bank officials that 
currency which was in a zipper 
money bag and allegedly placed 
in the bank night depository on 
April 14, 1972, could not be 
located. The amount is ap­
proximately $2,000.00.
There have been discovered 
questionable journal entries 
m ade  by Ph i l i p  Harner  
amounting to approximately 
$10,000. Bank officials point out 
that there is no positive proof at 
this time that the questionable 
entries benefited Mr. Harner. If 
the entries were to result in a loss 
to the bank, the bank’s blanket 
bond would cover the loss in full. 
The audit is still continuing.
Greene County Recreation and 
Parks Department has just 
completed general registration 
for the Watercraft Education
Camp at Lake Cowan and there 
are still a few allocations left for 
each camp period.
CLI FTON
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Saturday, June 10th 
Clifton Fii a House 
Clifton, Ohio 
Homemade Ice Cream 
Pie and Cake 
5:30 until sold out 
Clifton Fire Department
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The country is better, than it 
was not too many years ago. For 
all the talk about labor unions, 
the power they allegedly have, 
they have have improved one of 
the most important conditions of 
man. That is the matter of 
respect for the tradesmen, 
craftsmen or laborers.
One factoor of many engenders 
respect. And that is the work and 
effort and the accomplishment 
that anyone achieves. It is too 
bad that housewives today cannot 
see the accomplishments of their 
husbands in their tasks at work. 
There should be a wives’ day to 
visit the plant or office where the 
husband works to permit their 
s e e in g  s o m e  o f  his  a c ­
complishments for the day. Yes, 
and for the wives that work, 
husbands could (and they often 
do) visit to see the wife’s ac­
complishments.
The important thing is that the 
very man that sit around in the 
evening has for that day made a 
s igni ficant contr ibution to 
productivity and the wives should 
be proud of their man for that
Jobs take quite a bit out of a 
man and sometimes the woman 
is discouraged by the tired and 
rest requirements of their 
husband. But what ever one 
needs to know is that the real 
requirement after working 
day, after working all day, is 
some degree of play, and the rest 
that is customary for most. 
Hopefully the wife too can enjoy 
the same prescription of rest and 
play.
Most of us do exactly this sort 
of thing in regular days schedule, 
though many do not. Each 
has an important task to do and 
we can help those that we care for 
by acknowledging their ac­
complishments of the day.
If we can help the one that 
helps us, life is more fun and 
m u c h  h a p p i e r
For Your Bu st D ua l in
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES
CEDARVILLE H A R D W A R E  
7 6 6 — 1941
GE EXCLU SIVELY  for mor< 
than 25 yo a rs
FREE L U B R IC A T IO N  
w ith  lO  « a l.  p u rch ase  
o f g a s o l in e
O N  SA LE  
C h a rco a l A
C h a rc o a l L ig h te r
I  f  E  to 76.






Contis td  from Pane I
destroy the body. Such a person is 
then able to apply himself in a 
way that others can benefit from 
his presence.
Said Miss Ritchie, “ The in­
dividual that has Salvation truly 
has abalanced life.”
And indeed her reference to the 
intellectual, physical social, and 
religious areas of importance 
was appropriate and necessarily 
significant. The classmates were 
fortunate to have such priorities 
emphasized for them.
yet, still another message was 
offerred for the seniors.Jack 
Beatty spoke of the all important 
analogy of a footbal game to the 
game of life.Jack reminded his 
classmates that the next game 
lies beyond Hickman Field and 
Cedarville High School.He ex­
plained that the members of the 
graduating class had crossed but 
one goal line that night, and that 
one victory was theirs - that of
graduation.Yet, he explained 
that their were still other games 
to be played. “ Sometimes victory 
is denied ”  he said.Yet, as in 
football, one must pick oneself up 
and wipe off the blood and the 
mud and get ready to try again. 
And perhaps best of all was Mr. 
Beatty’s symbolic reference to 
the importance of the first down. 
One could almost hear the cheer 
from the crowd go up as he spoke 
of certain interim goals and the 
success the successes that 
are a part of the days work; the 
satisfaction of accomplishment.
In his closing remarks he 
confirmed the wisdom of the 
class motto. “ Knowing is not 
enough, we mustapply, Willing is 
not enough, we must do.’ ’The 
implication was clear. Through 
applying and doing comes the 
satisfaction of a . rnrdjshment.
T n  to Page 4
The Church of God will have 
Dr. E. Mendenhall as speaker for 
the 11:00 services on June 25th. 
Rev. Godby will be on vacation 
during that week. Dr. Men­
denhall is supervisor of the 
O.S.S.O. Home.
Dr. Mendenhall is a former 
pastor of the Church of G od. The 
public is invited.
Vacation Bible School starts 




Gahndi said first we must defend eur families, then our cities, 
then the state and then the country.
NEED A FEW
EXTRA DOLLARS ?
Sell your extra belongings 
with a classified ad in the 
Cedarville Press
Instructions:
WRITE YOUR AD EXACTLY AS YOU WANT IT TO APPEAR 
IN THE CEDARVILLE PRESS. USE THE CONVENIENT 
AD FORM ON THE PAGE BELOW. ABREViATIONS ARE 
UNNECESSARY AS THE RATE IS KXtPER WORD.






DATES AD IS TO BE RUN. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  PHONE ,
CLASSIFIED ADS IN THE CEDARVILLE PRESS SERVE YOU.
JUNE 8, 1972
PART TIME HELP WANTED 
The Cedarville Press requires the 
services of someone with printing 
experience to work part time or. 
small job printing. Payment will 
he based on the number of jobs 
pi.nted and hours will very 









GUESS WHAT SHOPPE- 





New apartments and ef- 
ficiencys are under construction 
in Cedarville, ranging from $85 to 
$130 per month. Applications now 
being taken. Phone 372-8455 
between 1:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
WATER CONDITIONERS 
If your water is hardand you 
would like luxury soft water,call 
for a free demonstration and 
water analysis.
For as little as $10. per month and 
significant savings. Call 766-5286.
1972 PAGE 3 
C ID  xHMLLK PKKSS
H E L P  W A N T E D  . THE
c e d a r v il l e ;  p r e s s  n e e d s
PART TIME NEWS WRITERS 
TO COVER LITTLE LEAGUE 
AND SUMMER BASEBALL 
LEAGUES, ALSO SOME NEWS 
A N D  C I V I C  A F F A I R S  
WRITING. PART TIME
It  Pa y s To A d ve rt i se
When a man loves a woman, 
her hostility poses a problem 
that offers him no alternative but 
anger. Woman’s anger poses a 
problem that without woman’s 
love the man cannot solve.
Man marries for love.
A.L. G R IS H A M
ELECTRIC SE R V IC E
ffrtt  • i t i f f lo t t f
E a d l a
-----------. " 7 "  RADIO UNIT
D lip a (c h e 4  # m
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FOR LA D IES AND GENTLEM EN  AND KIDS TOO. 
Drop in and see us.
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Dr. Tamefe T. Jeremiah address the one hundred fifty six  graduates 
at Commencement Saturday. The graduates heard Dr. Jeremiah refer 
to Matthew 5: 13 i '“ You are the salt of the earth,” , and challange 




The arena of competition.
So much better off is the person 
that has a friend as he or she 
embarks on a career or the ex­
perience of college.How easy the 
job becomes when each of us has 
such a friend. And with the helplp 
of God each of us shall find such a 
friend and companion.
Dr. Upoff said that there are 
rewards for those of us that help 
others.There is that satisfaction 
of there responding with help for
us.He called it the Mystery of the 
Bucket and the Dipper.He was 
referring to the most important 
aspect of our careers. That of 
insuring against lonliness. That 
of enjoying the living experience. 
With God all things are possible. 
Rest assured that each of you will 
find and develop such a friend. 
And the remainder of your task 








( ) six month subscription - Rate $ 2.50
( ) one year subscription -  Rate $5.00 return to :: edarville press 
By mail Rate- $7.0 ON- •*•>" »•
Cedarvllle^OM^S314|
Commencement coatiaaed from p»« *
The address was given by Dr. 
James K. Upoff, professor at 
Wright. State University. Dr. 
Upoff addressed the seniors on a 
subject that ably complemented 
the two earlier sppeakers. His 
spectacular message was was on 
the matter of the rewards of 
giving. The educator explained 
that each person will receive 
greater satisfaction in life by 
helping another person; and that 
the individual flourishes in 
proportion to the application of 
this principle.
The title of his address was 
“ The Mystery of the Bucket and 
the Dipper.The analogy was 
thatas we give, a mysterious 
capacity is replenished and one of 
the great satisfactions in life is 
our reward.
Dr. Upoff gave the seniors a bit 
of little known wisdom when he 
d i s c u s s e d  the  g a m e  o f  
l i fe.Though competition is 
evident in many walks of life, 
most competition should be in the 
marketing area of the business 
arena.As the members of the 
football team work to perfect 
their skills, they also cooperate to 
earn the first downs and streak to 
touchdowns. There is a blocking 
back to cut loose the half back as 
part of the team effort.And there 
is the competitive effort and 
conflict as the two teams vie in 
the quest for yardage and touch­
downs.Divisiveness and petty 
conflict on the same team result 
in the weakening of the individual 
and team effort.
Following the masterpieces of 
graduation addresses, diplomas 
were awarded by Robert Impson, 
Superintentent of  Schools.  
Superintendent Impson could be 
seen laughingly and jovially 
talking with each senior as he 
awarded them their diplomas. 
This was followed by a stirring 
rendition of the Alma Mater and 
a benediction by Rev. Paul 
Minnich. The newly graduated 
seniors then formed a procession 
from the field to the ac­
companiment of the orchestra 
p l a y i n g  ‘ ‘ F a n f a r e  a n d  
Recessional” by Ployhar. The 
graduating seniors then formed 
t w o  l i n e s  t o  r e c e i v e  







The Cedarville Press has been 
fortunate to have the services of 
Roberta Lillich during the 
publication of the first 12 issues. 
Mrs. Lillich has been writer, 
reporter, telephone answering 
service and generally a assist 
to the start up of the Cedarville 
Press. She has also been it’s very 
best constructive critic.
Unfortunately Mrs. Lillich has 
off erred her resignation and with 
regret we have accepted her 
request.
M r s .  L i l l i c h  d e s e r v e s  
congratulations for the very fine 
work that she has done and the 
friendly manner in which she was 
able to talk with subscribers and 
news sources.
We wish Mrs. Lillich every 
success and happiness as she 
spends more time with her family 
and friends
During the next few weeks 
news items for the Cedarville 
Press should be brought to the 
office or mailed to arrive no later 
than Monday of the week of 
publication.
The l65 graduating seniors 
from Cedarville College heeard 
the college president Dr. Jam es!' 
T. Jeremiah say that they wereas 
the salt of the earth. Quoting 
from Matthew 5:13 which says 
“ You are the salt of the earth.”  
Dr. Jeremiah cautioned of the 
corruption in the world and asked 
that graduates be the fine 
example with their kindness and 
ability to influence for the benefit 
of good.
In days gone by salt was used to 
cure meats and prevent them 
from spoiling. As the salt of the 
earth , students were told that 
they could hinder the further
decadence and corruption by 
s e t t i n g  t he  e x a m p l e  o f  
righteousness and discouraging 
the path of evil.With the benefit of 
the teachings from the past four 
years , the students could be 
instrumental in the preser­
vation of freedom, democracy 
and the right to the pursuit of 
happiness.
Becky Mohr earned the 
highest score on the Graduate 
Record  Exam Test. Ellen 
Jenkins was the deserving 
business student winning the 
Wall Street Journal Award.Pam 
Railsback earned a 3.91 point 
average and was awarded the
Music Trophy for outstanding 
musical  scholarship.  Mike 
Wilhite was the recipient of the 
Presidents Trophy.
The class present to the college 
this year was a $1,000 gift to the 
student aid program.
The ceremonies came to a close 
with the Alma Mater and the 
benediction given by Dr. 
Jeremiah. Students could be seen 
in serious consideration as the 
words of the chorus of the Alma 
Mater were sung “ Let us who 
have been amply fed, provide a 
dying world with bread.”
Faulty
cause
A defective extension cord, 
coupled with inadequate fuses, 
caused a fire that resulted in the 
deaths of two young sisters in 
their home in the Drexel area of
Jefferson Twp. yesterday, fire 
officials said.
Damage to the home at 147 
Cherokee Drive is estimated at 
only $150. Smoke inhalation has 
been ruled as the cause of 
deaths of Patsy Combs, 8, and 




Mrs. Combs and two children, 
who were sleeping downstairs, 
escaped without injury.
The two victims were trapped 
in their second-floor bedroom 
after the fire erupted at the top 
of ihe stairway at 2 a.m., ac, 
cording to fire officials.
Intense heat and smoke pre­
vented firemen from getting up 
the stairway to the children.
The older girl apparently tried 
to get to a window, but didn’t 
make it. The younger one w’as 
found in bed, according to fire
Officials.
The fire w'as caused by defec­
tive e x t e n s i o n  cord running 
across the hallway to an electric 
window fan which was on the 
floor and not in use, said Welke.
The defective cord, which ap­
parently got hot, started a fire 
in paper that was lying on the 
floor around the cord according
to Welke. He said an investiga­
tion also showed the house did 
not have adequate fusing.
4-H .
A program has been set up to 
schedule the shearing and 
marking of 4-H and FFAmarket 
lambs. This apThe ear tagging is 
mandatory for all 4-H and FFA 
market lambs being shown at the 
Greene County Fair.  The 
shearing is optional. Research
however, shows that lambs that 
are sheared make better gains 
during the hot summer months.
The cost of shearingThe cost of 
shearing will be 50cents per head 
or the wool. The marking is being 
done free by the 4-H SHEEP 
COMMITTEES.
A health certificzte will be 
reauired for exhibition of animals 
at the Greene County Fair.The 
certificate should be obtained 
within 90 ddays prrior to the fair 
date which is July 31.
Further information may be
JUNE 8, 1972
. . obtained bybt calling 372-9971
Agriculture provides many excellant career opportunities.
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CLIP AND DECEIVE 
AN EXTRA 5%  OFF 
ANY FURNITURE PURCHASE
This is in Addition To 
Our Regular 20% Off 
Manufacturer's Suggested 
Retail Price.
A TOTAL SAVINGS OF 25%
COUPON GOOD THRU JUNE 30. 1972 — LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
FTJm • FURNITURE• CARPETS• APPLIANCES
100 W. NORTH ST.
SPR IN G F IELD , O 3 S  PHONE 323-7516





Built for non-stop 
baling in tough 
crops, rough fields,
9,000 FT. OF NO. 9 BALER  
TWINE PER BALE.TREATED  








L A W N  
&  GARDEN
New Holland
Our personnel are factory trained at NI’W 
HOLLAND BALER AND FGUIPMFNT 
Schools. They are framed to work on any 
brand baler or other types of equipment.
JUNE 8, 1972
Jacket Track Team 7-1-1
The Cedarville College track 
team placed third in the NAIA 
District 22 trsck meet. The meet 
was held May 22 at Findlay. The 
Jackets took three firsts in the 
meet.
Freshman Mark Green took first 
in the 440. PhilMcDonald won the
220 and the mile relay team of 
Welborn, Gruber, Luketic and 
Green was thvictorious.
ernie Welborne, winner of last 
years District 880, was upset 
butpalced second and will 
compete in the Nationals 
Ernie Welborne , winner of last
VILLAGE LANES
Yellow Springs
B O W L IN G
All day Monday and
50 PER GAME
moonlight * vlCA
B o w lin g  e v e r y  S a t.  n ig h t.
(AU DOUG HULMGR. 767-1730_________ .





JAMESTOWN TIRE CARRY O l/T l
■T. 35  "MOUNT YOU* OWN ”  «j» 5  I 
M « T  IAMISTOWN
years District 880, was upset but 
placed a close second. Ernie was 
to compete in the nationals at 
B.ILLINGS, Montana.Also 
taking second place was the 440 
relay team. Earlier in the season 
the team set a new school rrcord 
of 44.2 and in dual meets they 
were undefeated. The mile relay 
team was also defeated for the 
season.
Green and McDonald were also 
slated to compete in the NAIA 
Nationals at Billings.
The Yellowjackets finished the 
season with a 7-1-1 mark in dual 
and triangular meets. They 





Cedarville College baseball 
team won eight of it’s last eleven 
games to post an 11-12 season 
record. The Jackets closed the 
season with a doubleheader 
victory over Central State and a 
victory over nationally ranked 
Ashland.
LynnHoward paced the team 
with a .358 batting average. He 
was followed ny Sam Cimilucca 
who had a .355 average, and Dan 
Inghram .348. The team average 
was .295. Howard led the team 
with 6 doubles while Hopewell, 
Inghram and Parker each 
collected two triples.
Tom Knowles led the pitchers 
with an earned run average of 
3.15. His season record was 3-5. 
Dave Webber posted a 3-2 record 
and Paul Allen compiled a 2-1 
record.
Only Dan Inghram and Dave 
Grant will graduate. Others oj 




efficient production of high value 
lamb meat.
PROCEDURE: Entries need to 
be made bv Thursday, June 8th.
Goff Squad Is 
Fifth in MOC
The Greene County Sheep an.
Wool Improvement Board of 
Directors are again sponsoring a 
lam b  c a r c a s s  e v a lu a t io n  
program in cooperation with the 
Cooperation with the Cooperative 
Extension Service and Cultice 
Abattoir. The purpose of the 
activity is to identify lambs that 
produce carcasses  of high 
economic value and to encourage
Track
Record: 7-1-1; 3rd in NAIA, rhe Cedarville College golf 
2nd in MOC. team finished the season with a
Coach: Elvin King. • 2-10 mark, placing 10th in the
Seniors: _ Clint Eichelbergcr, n ATA District meet and 5th in
RaR e c S M . r k  Green -  440the Mid- ° W°  Conference.
— 49.4 Previous record: (51.2); The Jackets, coached by Dr. 
440 relay (Green, Luketic, Stine, Robert Gromacki, lost several of 
McDonald) —  44.2 (44.3); Mile their matches by close margins 
Relay (Gruber, W e l b o r n  , but were only able to defeat Cen- 
Luketic, Green) 3:24.3 (3:24.8); tral State twice for their vic- 
880 relay (Green, Stine, Luketic, tories.
McDonald) 1:31.1 ( 1 : 3 4 . 9 ) ;  „
Triple Jump — 42’9 ^ ”  — Bill Earning letters were John 
Bacheller (42’4%” ). 4-mile relayMyers, who finished sixth in the 
19:21.9 (Jewell, Ackley, Eck.MOC, Andy Amos, S teve  
Chambers); Distance MeffleyHernmn, Tim Greenwood, and 
10:57 (Gruber, Welborn, E ck .John Thomas.
Chambers); Sprint Medley 1:37.1 Gromacki r e p o r t s  that 
(McDonald, Luketic, S t i n e  ,severaj  high sch00l g0if letter- 
Green); Shuttle Hurdle 1:08. l men are scheduled to enter 
(Bacheller, Luketic, Alexander,Cedarville this fall, that with 
Perkins); Mile Hurdle Relayreturning letterman, bolster his 
4:01.4 (Alexander, Perkins, Cole.^opes for an improved squad in 
Gruber). 1073.




B il ly  R. Heater 
Route 1
CEDARVILLE, O H IO Phone 766-3931
LOCUST HILLS 
GOLF CLUB
72 to Clifton, Turn east on 
N. River Rd. and go 6 miles.
5575 NORTH RIVER ROAD 
PH. 1-513-265-5152
Dick Kitchen, O w ner Ron Baker, Pro
t e n s  f>L A Y
18 H O L E
GREEN FEES
Monday thru Friday    ......................$2.00
Saturday, Sunday & Holidays............... $3.00
PUBLIC COURSE
Green Fees Accepted Daily
GOLF RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Pull and Electric Carts
RIVIERA CRUISER PONTOON BOATS 
LITTLE DUDE and MURRAY TRAILERS 
SKI and BOATING EQUIPMENT
CHOCTAW MARINA
at Choctaw Lake -  North of Summerford
„I - oco ooooTake Rt. 56 N. from 
rrlon© u 3 2 -d J jj  Summerford.
J W J F G  Boats-  
more fun for you in 7 2
Handiest Boat On The Water
we've 
got 'em
M OTORS . . .
A  SIZE 
FOR
EVERY BOAT
Continued from Page 1
two tear colleges are excellant 
for some that do not at this time 
feel that afour year curriculum is 
totheir first year of college and for  t h e m .T h e  V o ca t io n a l  
after that scholarships are Education Schools are perfectly 
available based on need and a suited to possibly more op- 
reasonable gradeaverage.The poriunities than some college
P E P S I-C O L A
6 BOTTLE CARTON OF 
PEPSI - COLA WITH A:






PH O N E
7 6 6 -
Have your brakes inspected at 
Dick Althouse’s Hilltop Sunoco. 
Expert repair work at reasonable 
prices. FREE BRAKE INSPEC­
TION.
HIUTOP SUNOCO
MAIN AND CHILLICOTHE ST. 
CEDARVILLE Dick Althouse-Owner
degree graduates.
The important thing to 
remember is that education has 
value and importance . But , also 
important is something called 
situation and opportunity. In his 
talk to the graduating class of 
Cedarville CHigh School, Dr. 
Upoff stated that the real place 
for competition is in the market 
p la c e .  That is the 
arena where situation and
opportunity are determined. How 
many print shops are therein the 
town. ? Does the college have 
enough boys so that there is a fair 
chance of a girl finding a suitable 
friend? Or does it really matter 
how many boys are at the college 
? What can I CONTRIBUTE TO 
THE SITUATION TO MAKE 
MATTERS BETTER.Or, is the 
conflict of the particular market 
place to great? This is the market 
place that Dr Uooff refers to.
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tC£ CK£M
SUNDAE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
SAL
TAKE A FRIEND TO f | P ?
C A M P B ELL’ S
CEDARVILLE D A IR Y  IS LE
Operated by:
Linda Strobridge
S. MAIN ST. 
CEDARVILLE
Opening Special open for appts.
PERMANENT WAVE & CUT FOR $5.00 lune 15 
(Plus cost of shanpoo  & set -$3.50)
7 6 6 -  3 0 0 1FREE HAIRCUT WITH 
EACH SHAMPOO & SET. DROP IN AND HAVE 
WITH US.
A CUP OF COFFEE
U ItylA.'NNi Flower Clearance Sale 
NEW SUPER VALU ALL PACKS 2 fo r  99C
Located in the heart of
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Meat Cutter l a s t  o f  s e a s o n
SEED POTATOES 5 0 #  $1.99  
NEW! HAM MANNWICH 39C SUBMARINE SANDWICH
SUPER l/ALU
UAIIDC OWEN MO AJA. TO 11 P.M. 
IIW IU  4 DAY5
39cOpen Sunday 8-6b.m
SCSS JUICE
3 Red R-ipe w ’
pLIFORNIA| 
iStrawberriesg
„  w  P O N T I A C
■ C H R  f o r e m a n  f  I n c o r p o r a t e d
W  W 242 East Columbia St.
Springfield, Ohio 45503
leMANS 3-SEAT STATION W AGON
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